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The RPD Training Team...

Rail Professional
Development
provides
innovative,
cost-effective
training services
and business
consultancy
focused on the
rail industry.

Highly motivated, highly
professional and widely
respected both as an
organisation and as
individuals, we are totally
committed to the rail industry
and to investing in its future
success. We are at the
forefront of developments,
working closely with
key organisations.
Our unique approach has
repeatedly shown itself
capable of transforming
individual attitudes and
providing real, measurable
benefits both in safety and in
business performance.
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Accident
and incident
investigation
Our accident and incident skills
development programme can provide
you with qualified people who are able
to respond effectively to incidents and
uncover the root causes.
Our programmes cover all aspects of accident
investigation: initial response, incident management,
root cause analysis, human factor recognition and
effective reporting, including RIDDOR.
The modular framework of our programme enables
you to select the most appropriate level to meet your
competence requirements and specific needs, whilst
minimising the amount of time spent away from the
workplace. It also provides a structure where you can
build on your knowledge, skills and experience in a
systematic way.
We have programmes that focus on operational
incidents through to the investigation of a personal
accident. We also have a range of short courses
that pick up on the specific skills of investigatory
techniques such as interviewing skills, human factor
influences and establishing cause.
We pride ourselves on using simple concepts that are
easy to use and which are proven to work in a real
business environment.
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Investigation
techniques
appreciation

Response
investigator

Course Summary
This programme provides an awareness of the principles
of root cause analysis and how human factors influence
behaviour. These are essential skills for any supervisor or
manager to help them take proactive measures to reduce
the effect of these influences and prevent accidents. This
includes expectations of investigators, company and the
management team.

Course Summary
This course is designed for those people who may be the
first on the scene of an accident or incident. It focuses
on the skills required to ensure evidence is preserved
and taking statements from witnesses. This role is critical
as people who perform this task play an important part
within the investigation process. The initial time following
an incident/accident is crucial in preserving valuable
information that may be used to prevent re-occurrence,
or to boost claim damage mitigation. The skills required to
perform this task effectively are very subtle and often lost or
undervalued, yet if performed correctly, can add significant
value to the investigation and learning process that follows
any incident or accident.

This programme provides an insight into the core concepts,
language and terminology used to ensure investigations are
really effective. It looks at the roles and responsibilities of
investigators along with the support managers and others
need to give to improve safety performance through a coordinated approach to investigations.
Target group
Managers, functional heads and safety teams.

Duration

1 day programme

Final certification

1

2

Target group
Anyone who may have to respond to a workplace
accident/incident.

Duration

2 day programme

Final certification

3

Qualification awarded:
RPD knowledge-based award.

Qualification awarded:
RPD knowledge-based award.

Prior knowledge/learning required
No prerequisites are required for this programme. Trainees
would benefit from understanding the types of accidents
and incidents that occur within their work context or
environment.

Prior knowledge/learning required
There are no prerequisites to participate in this course.
It is suitable for any person who needs to respond to an
investigation by attending the site of an incident or personal
accident to gather vital and perishable information.

Course content
The key themes include:
• Critical Incident Learning Cycle
• Human factors – an overview, including definition,
terminology and management overview
• Process for gathering information and the links to root
cause analysis
• Root cause analysis structure
• Making effective recommendation

Course content
The key themes include:
• Critical Incident Learning Cycle
• Roles and responsibilities of investigators
• Human factors – an overview, including definition,
terminology and management overview
• Process for gathering information and the links to root
cause analysis
• Communication and reporting progress

Learning methods used
As well as trainer inputs, this programme is extremely
learner-centred and participative, using group exercises
and case studies, supported by lessons learnt from past
accidents and incidents.

Learning methods used
As well as trainer inputs, this programme is extremely
learner-centred and participative, using group exercises and
case studies and supported by lessons learnt from past
accidents and incidents.
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Accident and
incident
investigation
Course Summary
This programme is aimed at those who need to carry
out incident or personal accident investigations and
provide written reports of the findings, in line with industry
standards, health and safety legislation or company
procedures.
Target group
Managers, supervisors or those nominated to investigate
accident and incidents

Duration

2, 3 or 4 day
programme

Final certification

Qualification awarded:
RPD knowledge-based award, with the option of a
competence–based award.
Prior knowledge/learning required
There are no prerequisites to participating in this course. It is
suitable for any person who needs to respond to and lead a
local accident or incident investigation. It is also suitable for
those attending the site of an incident or personal accident
to gather vital and perishable information and produce a
local level report of the findings.
Course content
The key themes include:
• Roles and responsibilities of investigators
• Attitude and approach of investigators
• Critical Incident Learning Cycle
• Gathering, preserving and prioritising information flow
• Interviewing – structure and approach
• Human factors and their influences on behaviour
• Identifying immediate and recognising underlying/
root causes
• Identifying the difference between error and violation
• Writing effective recommendations and corrective actions
• Communication and effective reporting
Learning methods used
As well as trainer inputs, this programme is extremely
learner centred and participative, using group exercises and
case studies.
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Interviewing
skills module
Course Summary
Conducting effective interviews and eliciting key information
is an important skill for any investigator, responder or first
person at the site of any accident or incident. The facts
relating to any event can easily perish if the interview is not
managed correctly, affecting the quality of the investigation
and hampering the identification of causes.

1

Target group
Any person who needs to carry out interviews following
an accident or incident. It is also valuable for existing
investigators who wish to improve or refresh their
interviewing techniques.

Duration

2 day programme

2

Final certification

Qualification awarded:
RPD knowledge-based award, with the option of a
competence–based award.
Prior knowledge/learning required
No prerequisites are required for this programme, however
learning will be enhanced if the candidates have an
understanding of the accident investigation process within
their organisation and have carried out several investigations
on their own, or as part of a team.
Course content
This programme provides an insight into the framework and
structure for managing effective investigatory interviews
along with the personal and interpersonal skills require to
gather accurate information. The content and key themes
covered include:
• Focus and attributes of an effective
investigatory interviewer
• Interview structure and approach Initial response and
investigatory interviews
• Human and interpersonal aspects of interviewing
• Sensory and perspective questioning
• Reading between the lines – making sense of
information received
• Taking effective notes during the interview
• Managing panel interviews
• Dealing with immediate concerns

“Brilliant course,
loved it, very
enjoyable. Made me
realise the depth you
should go to in order
to do the job well”

3

4

Joanna Wells Network Rail

5

Learning methods used
As well as trainer inputs, this programme is extremely
learner-centred and participative, using group exercises and
case studies.

6
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Investigator
skills refresher
Course Summary
This module is aimed at current investigators who
have previously achieved competence in accident/
incident investigation and want to top up their skills and
understanding on recent developments and current
best practice.

1

Target group
Anyone competent to carry out an accident or
incident investigation.

Duration

1 day programme

2

Final certification

Qualification awarded:
Programme concludes with a test of the candidate’s
understanding of the current investigation requirements.
This will lead to the issue of the appropriate certificate
of competence.

3

Prior knowledge/learning required
Pre-requisites of this module is that a person should
have previously received training in investigation techniques
and preferably used these skills in carrying out
several investigations.
Course content
The key themes include:
• Analysing previous investigator experience
• Working with new or revised terminology and skills and
their impact on your roles and responsibilities
• Focus, approach and attributes of effective investigators
• Human factors: their influences on behaviour and links to
underlying causes
• Recognising the difference between error and violation
• Interpersonal skills required by effective interviewers
• Following a structured approach to identifying
underlying causes

4

5

Learning methods used
As well as trainer inputs, this programme is extremely
learner centred and participative, using group exercises and
case studies.
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Competence
management
system skills
Our training will provide a risk-based
approach to assessment activities with
a clear focus on continuous
staff improvement.
Our experience and proven track record of
success in this important area for safety critical
assessment skills, development and system
application is unrivalled.
Our Competence Assessment Skills programmes
are designed around the personal and interpersonal
skills required of assessors, coaches and verifiers to
effectively improve staff performance within a
safety-critical environment.
We are able to supply the national learning and
development qualifications.
We have designed Edexcel-accredited programmes
for Rail Safety Assessors, Rail Safety Workplace
Coaching and Assessment, Safety Critical Internal
Verifier and Effective Safety Critical Simulations all
of which additionally focus on the essential skills
required when improving staff performance within a
safety-critical environment.
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Introduction to
competence
management

Using simulation appreciation

Course Summary
This 1-day workshop has been designed to give directors
and managers an appreciation of recent changes to
industry legislation and the core principles of effective
competence management systems.

Course Summary
This 1-day workshop has been designed to give trainers
and managers an appreciation of how simulation exercises
can be used in training and the skills that trainers and
assessors will need to run such exercises effectively.

Target group
Directors, managers, and assessors.

Simulation is a useful tool for developing competence
and in some cases (especially for situations which occur
infrequently, but which are high risk) may be the only
feasible method.

Duration

1 day workshop

Target group
Managers, trainers (practical or classroom), workplace
coaches, assessors, simulator managers and operators.

1

2

Prior knowledge/learning required
None required.
Course content
This main areas covered by this programme are:
• The legislative background
• Recent industry guidance
• Defining ‘competence’
• Objectives of a competence management system
• Key components of competence management systems
• Assessing competent performance
• Common issues that organisations encounter
when developing and implementing competence
management systems
Learning methods used
The workshop-style event is highly interactive, focusing on
organisational issues and practical solutions

Duration

1 day workshop

Prior knowledge/learning required
None required.

3

Course content
This main areas covered by this programme are:
• Identifying where simulation is appropriate or essential
• Using the safety discovery learning process
• Running effective, low-cost simulations for training,
coaching and assessment
• Using a controlled learning cycle for debriefing
• Judging simulation evidence against
competence requirements
• Relative value of assessment evidence and the quality
of simulation evidence
• Planning and design of simulation exercises

4

Learning methods used
The workshop-style event is highly practical and interactive.
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Managing effective
simulations

Managing
sub-standard
performance

Course Summary
The need to measure staff performance for infrequent
high risk and emergency situations is an important and
significant skill for trainers, coaches and assessors. Whether
your are working with a high-tech modern simulator, table
top model or making use of readily available resources,
this programme provides the structure, processes and
interpersonal techniques required to effectively develop staff
performance as well as accurately measure
competent performance.

Course Summary
This programme provides an insight into the skills and
techniques required to effectively manage sub-standard
performance in a safety critical context. We offer open and
in-house programmes to meet the needs of individuals and
the company.

Participants will quickly learn how to develop and run
simulation exercises that will enthuse and actively
engage staff.
Target group
Managers, trainers and others involved in running
simulation exercises.

Duration

2 day training event

Final certification

Qualification awarded
RPD competence award.
Prior knowledge/learning required
Experience of training and/or assessment and
how simulation fits into that development or
competence framework
Course content
The main areas covered by this programme are:
• Focus and mindset of those who manage
simulation exercises
• Identifying where simulation is appropriate or essential
• Relative value of assessment evidence and the quality of
simulation evidence
• Planning and design of simulation exercises
• Preparing cost effective supporting materials
• Running effective simulations for training, coaching,
assessment and briefing situations.
• Using a controlled learning cycle for debriefing
• Providing non judgmental feedback
• Judging simulation evidence against
competence requirements
Learning methods used
The workshop-style event is highly practical and interactive.
Rail industry participants will also be provided with
resources to enable them to produce their own reusable
rail-specific simulations at little or no cost.
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Target group
This workshop is ideal for managers and assessors of
safety critical staff, or any person who wants to improve
their skills and thought processes in managing
sub-standard performance.

Duration

2 day workshop

Final certification

Qualification awarded:
RPD knowledge-based award, with the option of a
competence–based award.
Prior knowledge/learning required
Attendees will benefit from being aware of their
company processes and requirements for managing
sub-standard performance.
Course content
This workshop focuses on the:
• Industry best-practice guidance
• Focus and approach for effective management of
sub-standard performance
• Reasons for sub-standard performance
• Managing people and the problem
• Willingness vs ability; selecting the right methods to
restore competence and control risk
• Restoring competence through effective development
plans and suitable methods of monitoring
• Setting appropriate timescales for action, monitoring,
review and withdrawal from the system
• Recognising cultural and individual issues that can
affect performance
Learning methods used
As well as trainer input, this workshop evaluates real
experience and perceived problems in managing
sub-standard performance and provides realistic
solutions to managing sub standard performance. A
short written exercise at the end of the programme leads
to a knowledge-based certificate. An option is available
to provide a competence-based award by reviewing
workplace evidence (cost on application).
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Workplace coaching
and mentoring skills
Course Summary
This coaching and mentoring skills programme is the most
relevant programme for those who coach and mentor staff
in the workplace. It is particularly relevant to those who
operate within a safety critical environment combining
the personal and interpersonal skills with those required to
effectively develop staff against occupational and
safety standards.
Target group
The course is suitable for any new or potential workplace
coach/mentors who operate within an NVQ or safety critical
system. It is also appropriate for current staff who want to
update their skills from the TDLB C21/C23/C25 into the
Learning and Development qualifications.

Duration

5 days (see below)

• Continually evaluate and develop your own skills and
approaches in mentoring and coaching
• Develop an individual’s overall level of confidence and
competence through support and positive feedback
• Developing positive and productive working relationships
through coaching and assessment activities
• Running effective learning simulations
Learning methods used
This programme is extremely learner centred and
participative using syndicate work, practical exercises,
case studies and video during the training workshop.
This is followed by a review day that consolidates the
learning achieved through workplace application. This final
assessment is derived from workplace application of the
skills required and a one-to-one assessment.

1

2

Final certification

This programme is a four-day training event followed by
workplace application and a one-day progress review
workshop. The process is finalised by a one-to-one
professional discussion and review of workplace records.

3

Qualification awarded:
Level 3 Certificate
Prior knowledge/learning required
An awareness of your company procedures for practical
workplace coaching and mentoring along with related
training records to be created

4

Course content
This course focuses on the personal and impersonal skills
of practical workplace coaches and mentors, emphasising
those aspects relating to training of safety critical
competence. The main themes of this programme include:
• Focus and mindset of effective coaches and mentors in
a safety critical and NVQ environment
• Develop and agree plans/groundrules for coaching,
mentoring and monitoring an individual’s progress
• Identify preferred learning styles and match this to each
individual’s learning needs
• Apply the Safety Discovery Learning (SDL) process
within coaching
• Support individual progress in meeting the agreed
assessment criteria
• Use language that enhances mutual respect and
increases your confidence/approach towards mentoring
and coaching
• Assist individuals in monitoring and evaluating their
own progress

5
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Internal
verifier skills

Rail industry
workplace coaching
and assessment

Course Summary
Independent research for the rail industry has identified that
the QCF qualification is inappropriate for internal verification
of safety-critical systems. This Safety Critical Internal Verifier
qualification addresses that situation and is the most
relevant and beneficial endorsement you can obtain for an
internal verifier operating within a safety-critical environment.
This development programme combines the skills contained
in the qualification with those additional requirements
for effective verification of safety-critical systems. It also
enables those verifiers operating with the NVQ framework to
achieve the Assessing & Assuring Quality.

Course Summary
This programme is the most relevant programme for
those who develop and monitor staff performance in the
workplace. It is particularly relevant to those who operate
within a safety critical environment combining the personal
and interpersonal skills with those required to effectively
train and assess to occupational and safety standards.

Target group
Anyone who may need to work as an internal verifier.

Duration

2 day training event

Final certification

Target group
Anyone who has the responsibility for coaching or training in
the workplace.

Duration

5 days (see below)

Final certification

Four-day training event plus a one-day progress
review workshop

Qualification awarded following training:
RPD knowledge based award, with option for Edexcel
Safety Critical Internal Verifier qualification.

Qualification awarded:
Edexcel ‘Rail safety workplace coaching and
assessment’ and NVQ Unit L12 ‘Enable individual
learning through coaching’.

Prior knowledge/learning required
An awareness of your company procedures for assessment
and verification and current and relevant experience/
qualification as an assessor.

Prior knowledge/learning required
An awareness of your company procedures for practical
workplace training of staff along with related training and
assessment records.
Course content
This course focuses on the personal and impersonal skills
and the main themes of this programme include:
• Focus and mindset in a safety critical and
NVQ environment
• The learning cycle and enhancing the practical
workplace learning process
• Principles of L12 coaching standards
• Design & delivery of group practical coaching &
assessment sessions
• Providing positive non-judgemental feedback and advice
• Assessing, recognising and recording different levels of
performance – below standard, meeting the standard
and excellent performance
• Developing positive and productive working relationships
• Running effective learning simulations
Learning methods used
This programme is extremely learner centred and
participative using syndicate work, practical exercises, case
studies and video during the training workshop.
The final assessment is derived from workplace application
of the skills required and a one-to-one assessment.
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Rail industry
assessor skills (QCF)
Course Summary
This Rail Safety Assessor qualification is the most relevant
and beneficial endorsement you can obtain for assessors of
safety critical staff. This development programme combines
the skills and requirements of managing assessments within
a safety critical context with those within the learning and
development qualification.
Target group
The course is suitable for any new or potential assessors
who operate within an NVQ or safety critical system. It is
also appropriate for current assessors who wish to update
their skills from the TDLB D32/33 qualifications.

Duration

4 days (see below)

Final certification

• Gathering high quality competence information
economically with minimal paperwork
• Dealing effectively with post qualification assessments
and specially monitored staff
• Recognising the relative value of competence
information and selecting the most appropriate method
based on risk
• Running effective simulations for unusual and
emergency situations
Learning methods used:
As well as trainer inputs, this programme is extremely
learner centred and participative using small group
exercises, review of real workplace issues and discussion,
practical exercises, video case studies. The training
workshop is followed by a review day that consolidates the
learning achieved through workplace application. This final
assessment is derived from workplace application of the
skills required and a one-to-one assessment.

Three-day training event followed by workplace application
and a one-day progress review workshop. The process is
finalised by a one-to-one professional discussion and review
of assessment records.
Qualification awarded:
Edexcel Rail Safety Assessor
Prior knowledge/learning required
An awareness of your company procedures for assessment
along with related assessment records.
Course content
This course focuses on the personal and interpersonal
skills of assessors emphasising those aspects relating to
managing safety critical competence. The main themes of
this programme include:
• Focus and mindset of effective assessors in a safety
critical and NVQ environment
• The continuous assessment process for safety
critical roles
• Assessing aimed at the continuous improvement of
candidate performance
• Assessing, recognising and recording different levels of
performance – below standard, meeting the standard
and excellent performance
• Assessing a persons willingness and ability using
appropriate methods
• Giving difficult feedback and retaining respect
• Providing positive non-judgemental feedback and advice
• Developing positive and productive working relationships
through assessment activities. Building relationships
and trust

1

2

3
“It rates as the most
useful and relevant
training that I have
had. It will make
me a much more
effective assessor.
You are excellent
role models on what
courses should
be like in the
21st Century”

4

5

Graig Lundy South Central
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Trainer skills
Regulatory changes mean that a
greater emphasis is now placed on
the skills of trainers and their ability
to deliver practical training for safetycritical staff.
In a modern competence-focused environment
‘instructional training’, which relies heavily on trainer
input, has limited benefits and is no longer a suitable
model for effective competence-based training.
More learner-centred techniques and skills are
needed by trainers to deliver competent and
experienced safety critical staff. Skills such as
experiential learning, participative training, safety
discovery learning and managing effective training
simulation are all crucial.
We have a range of “train the trainer” programmes
and techniques that help to shape a trainer’s
professionalism and the practical methods continue
to revolutionise and inspire trainers and trainees.
New regulations (including the Railway and Other
Guided Transport Systems regulations and their
associated guidance) emphasise the importance of
maintaining trainer skills rather than relying on
once-off qualifications.
We have developed a process called MCM (Modular
Competence Management) that covers all of the skills
required by people who deliver competence-based
training and can be used to assure the ongoing
competence of those trainer skills.

14
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Trainer skills

Safety discovery
learning (SDL)

Course Summary
A competence-based “train the trainer” course for
modern trainers. This development programme takes the
traditional skills required of all trainers and combines them
with those essential for effective delivery of
competence-based training.

Course Summary
Safety Discovery Leaning (SDL) is an interesting concept
that inspires trainers and trainees alike. This method of
training can be used in both practical and classroom based
environments. The SDL process is built around how people
learn naturally and in doing so maximise their experience
and long term retention of skill and knowledge.

Target group
Those involved in designing and running training.
Also ideal for upgrading skills of trainers / instructors.

Duration

5 day module

Target group
The course is suitable for any new or potential trainers,
workplace coaches or mentors. It is also appropriate for
current staff who want to update their skills.

2

Final certification
Duration

1 day programme

1

Final certification

Qualification awarded:
A nationally-recognised RPD Certificate in Training Skills
Prior knowledge/learning required
No prior knowledge/learning or experience is required. It is
however, essential that trainees can apply their skills in the
workplace once they have attended the programme.
Course content
The skills contained within this learning programme
are particularly useful within a safety critical context.
Qualified trainers that have had a great deal of practical
experience using these skills in a safety environment
deliver the programme.
Learning methods used
The learning methods used on the programme will be
participative and learner-centred so candidates can
maximise their experience.

Qualification awarded:
RPD certificate in Safety Discovery Learning techniques
Prior knowledge/learning required
No prior knowledge/learning or experience is required.

3

Course content
This one-day programme provides adequate flexibility for
candidates to customise the content of this course to meet
their wants and needs within the available time. It provides
a suitable opportunity for people to brush up on individual
skills and techniques relating to delivery of competence
based training. It is also useful if people who aspire to be
trainers want a ‘taster’ of what training involves. It will also
provide an opportunity for candidates to experience training
concepts such as:
• Discovery learning – the concept
• Learner-centred vs trainer-centred approach to training
• Designing, preparing and delivery of SDL sessions
• Setting effective groundrules and boundaries
• Managing the debriefing process to maximise learning
• Developing the unconscious competence

4

5

Learning methods used
The learning methods used on the programme will be
participative and learner centred so candidates can
maximise their experience.

6
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Using simulation
in training
-appreciation

Managing
effective simulation
exercises

Course Summary
This 1-day workshop has been designed to give trainers
and managers an appreciation of how simulation exercises
can be used in training and the skills that trainers and
assessors will need to run such exercises effectively.

Course Summary
The need to measure staff performance for infrequent
high risk and emergency situations is an important and
significant skill for trainers, coaches and assessors. Whether
your are working with a high-tech modern simulator, table
top model or making use of readily available resources,
this programme provides the structure, processes and
interpersonal techniques required to effectively develop
staff performance as well as accurately measuring
competent performance.

Simulation is a useful tool for developing competence
and in some cases (especially for situations which occur
infrequently, but which are high risk) may be the only
feasible method.
Target group
Managers, trainers (practical or classroom), workplace
coaches, assessors, simulator managers and operators.

Duration

1 day workshop

Prior knowledge/learning required
None required.
Course content
This main areas covered by this programme are:
• Identifying where simulation is appropriate or essential
• Using the safety discovery learning process
• Running effective, low-cost simulations for training,
coaching and assessment
• Using a controlled learning cycle for debriefing
• Judging simulation evidence against
competence requirements
• Relative value of assessment evidence and the quality of
simulation evidence
• Planning and design of simulation exercises
Learning methods used
The workshop-style event is highly practical and interactive.

Participants will quickly learn how to develop and run
simulation exercises that will enthuse and actively engage
staff in learning or refreshing their skills in rules and safety
procedures and effectively assess staff performance against
occupational standards.
Target group
Managers, trainers and others involved in running
simulation exercises.
Duration

2 day training event

Final certification

Qualification awarded:
RPD competence award.
Prior knowledge/learning required
Experience of training and/or assessment and
how simulation fits into that development or
competence framework
Course content
This main areas covered by this programme are:
• Focus and mindset of those who manage
simulation exercises
• Identifying where simulation is appropriate or essential
• Relative value of assessment evidence and the quality of
simulation evidence
• Planning and design of simulation exercises
• Preparing cost effective supporting materials
• Running effective simulations for training, coaching
assessment and briefing situations
• Using a controlled learning cycle for debriefing
• Providing effective non judgmental feedback aimed at
continuous improvement
• Judging simulation evidence against competence
requirements
Learning methods used
The workshop-style event is highly practical and interactive.
Rail industry participants will also be provided with
resources to enable them to produce their own reusable
rail-specific simulations at little or no cost.
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Trainer skills - CPD

Course Summary
Maintaining the competence of safety-critical trainers is
a key activity within an organisation’s training policy; in
fact the latest rail industry safety legislation require such
processes to be in place. This development programme
provides an ideal opportunity for trainers to upgrade and/or
relearn training skills and techniques related to competencebased training delivery.
Target group
The course is suitable for any trainer wanting to update
their skills.

Duration

1 day (see below)

Final certification

A single day programme customised to meet the needs of
the individuals.

1
“Overall, an
extremely valuable
course which will
benefit me in both
my personal and
professional lives.”

2

Kevin Barwell Eurostar

Qualification awarded:
RPD Continuing Professional Development certificate in
training skills.

3

Prior knowledge/learning required
No prior knowledge/learning or experience is required.
Course content
This one-day programme provides adequate flexibility for
candidates to customise the content of this course to meet
their wants and needs within the available time. It provides
a suitable opportunity for people to brush up on individual
skills and techniques relating to delivery of competence
based training. It is also useful if people who aspire to be
trainers want a ‘taster’ of what training involves. It will also
provide an opportunity for candidates to experience training
concepts such as:
• Safety discovery learning
• Table top simulations
• Learners centred approach to training
• Experiential learning process

4

5

Learning methods used
The learning methods used on the programme will be
participative and learner centred so candidate can maximise
their experience.

6
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Workplace coaching
and mentoring skills
Course Summary
This coaching and mentoring skills programme is the most
relevant programme for those who coach and mentor staff
in the workplace. It is particularly relevant to those who
operate within a safety critical environment combining the
personal and interpersonal skills with those required to
effectively develop staff against occupational and
safety standards.
Target group
The course is suitable for any new or potential workplace
coach/mentors who operates within an NVQ or safety
critical system. It is also appropriate for current staff who
want to update their skills from the TDLB C21/C23/C25 into
the Leaning and Development qualifications.

Duration

5 days (see below)

Final certification

This programme is a four-day training event followed by
workplace application and a one-day progress review
workshop. The process is finalised by a one-to-one
professional discussion and review of workplace records.

“Thank you for a
most enjoyable
week. It was a
refreshing change
to go on a course
and come away
with a whole new
way of thinking!
Keep up the
good work.”
Mick Lewis Balfour Beatty Rail
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Qualification awarded:
National Learning and Development NVQ Units:
G3 Evaluate own practice
L12 Enable individual learning
L14 Support learners by mentoring in the workplace
L15 Support and advise individual learners
L16 Monitor and review progress with learners
Prior knowledge/learning required
An awareness of your company procedures for practical
workplace coaching and mentoring along with related
training records to be created.
Course content
This course focuses on the personal and impersonal skills
of practical workplace coaches and mentors, emphasising
those aspects relating to training of safety critical
competence. The main themes of this programme include:
• Focus and mindset of effective coaches and mentors in
a safety critical and NVQ environment
• Develop and agree plans/groundrules for coaching,
mentoring and monitoring an individual’s progress
• Identify preferred learning styles and match this to each
individual’s learning needs
• Apply the Safety Discovery Learning (SDL) process
within coaching
• Support individual progress in meeting the agreed
assessment criteria
• Use language that enhances mutual respect and
increases your confidence/approach towards mentoring
and coaching
• Assist individuals in monitoring and evaluating their
own progress
• Continually evaluate and develop your own skills and
approaches in mentoring and coaching
• Develop an individual’s overall level of confidence and
competence through support and positive feedback
• Developing positive and productive working relationships
through coaching and assessment activities
• Running effective learning simulations
Learning methods used
The learning methods used on the programme will be
participative and learner centred so candidates can
maximise their experience.
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Rail
operations
and core
management
skills
Successful front line managers in
today’s railway need a complex set
of skills.
With the accelerating pace of change and
increasing expectations for both safety and
business performance, it’s no surprise that mangers
frequently feel under pressure. This section of the
brochure provides the information you require
to select the appropriate programme focusing
primarily on management skills and providing the
skills, knowledge and experience you need, using
approaches that can be applied practically.
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Core operations
management

Interviewing skills

Course Summary
This course will be based on participants needs and could
include leadership, delegation, motivation, problem solving,
planning, interviewing, team briefing, time management,
negotiation, influencing, assertiveness and other key skills.
As well as increasing knowledge and understanding of
management effectiveness, delegates will learn to develop
themselves and others in teams.

Course Summary
In a number of contexts, supervisors and managers often
need to interview others. This being the case, it is critical to
be able to interview using proven, but often subtle tools
and techniques.

Target group
For new or experienced operations managers who wish to
become more knowledgeable in core management skills
and develop skills relevant to a changing organisation.

Duration

1 day module

Final certification

1

Target group
This course is suitable for anyone who may need to
interview a person in any general rail operations context.

Duration

1 day event

2

Final certification

Qualification awarded:
Participants will receive an RPD certificate recognising their
continued professional development.

Qualification awarded:
CPD Certificate in Core Management Skills.

3

Course content
The RPD approach includes pre course work, role
plays theoretical models, structured feedback and
personal planning.
Learning methods used
The programme is participative with a joint input on the
subjects to be covered.

4
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5

Emergency
response
Be prepared for emergency situations.
Emergency situations occur rarely, so effective
training is vital to build competence to ensure that
your people are able to respond appropriately and
quickly.
We recognise that each real emergency event will
have its own unique characteristics and the full
range of these would be impossible to cover in any
training programme. Our programmes focus on
the core skills for effective emergency response,
ensuring individuals are clear about their likely roles
and responsibilities as well as developing the skills
and personal attributes that are needed to respond
quickly, safely and effectively.
Each training event uses a range of tools to develop
competence and build confidence, including case
studies and table-top simulation exercises.
As part of each learning and development
programme we are able to offer development of
a comprehensive and professionally produced
guidance booklet, which includes useful checklists
for all operational roles involved in responding to
emergencies.
We also have a range of training to develop the skills
of those individuals in your organisation who may be
required to plan and run simulation exercises as part
of your emergency preparedness arrangements.
We offer courses for the roles identified in the Railway
Group Standards as having specific emergency
response duties:
•  Train Operations Liaison Officer
•  Station Incident Officer
In addition we offer a more general appreciation
workshop which provides an introduction to
the principles of emergency planning and
effective response.
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Major incident
response

Station incident
officer (SIO)

Course Summary
Built on the experience gained from major incidents
within the rail industry, this awareness programme
ensures that all involved are aware of their and others’
responsibilities for the effective co-ordination and
management of a major incident.

Course Summary
Railway Group Standard GO/RT3472 mandates that station
operators must appoint a Station Incident Officer when an
incident occurs on station premises. This programme looks
at the roles and responsibilities of a Station Incident Officer
and the activities they need to perform for effective on-site
management of a major incident at a station. It focuses on
the effective liaison with people involved to ensure suitable
and sufficient resources are available at site when needed
along with effective crowd control. It also looks at the action
required to ensure on site joint provision of customer care
is effective.

Target group
Any person with responsibility for major incident response.
Also relevant for other staff to gain general awareness of key
actions for managing incidents and effective reporting.

Duration

1 day module

Final certification

Qualification awarded
RPD knowledge-based award
Prior knowledge/learning required
There are no pre-requisites to participating in this course.
It is suitable for any person who needs to raise their
awareness of the activities and responsibilities when a major
incident occurs.
Course content
This programme provides an insight into the framework
and structure for managing a major incident on the rail.
It looks at the background, responsibilities and principles
of emergency planning and aligning systems to a common
emergency plan. The content and key themes
covered include:
• Civil Contingencies Act and transport organisation legal
and moral obligations
• Effective emergency planning within an organisation
• Effective and safe response if you witness a major
incident – operational and non operational staff
• Roles, responsibilities and authority of those involved in
managing on-site activities
• Off-site coordination and activities
• Joint provision of customer care and related activities
• Organisational support functions and related activities
Learning methods used
This programme encourages people to use discovery
learning techniques, syndicate exercises, case study
reviews, supported by lessons learned from major incidents
within industry.

Target group
Any person who has to manage a company’s on-site
activities for a major rail incident located at a station.

Duration

2 day module

1

2

Final certification

3

Qualification awarded
RPD knowledge-based award
Prior knowledge/learning required
There are no prerequisites to participating in this course and
is suitable for any person who may be required to act as the
company representative at the site of a major incident at
a station.
Course content
This main areas covered by this programme are:
• First on site – responsibility, priority and authority
• General roles and responsibilities of a SIO
• The organisational structure required at a station for
effective incident management
• Coordination of a company’s on-site activities, resources
and investigation
• Coordinating joint provision of customer care activities at
or near the site
• Effective communication and record keeping
Learning methods used
This programme encourages people to use discovery
learning techniques, syndicate work and table top scenarios
with a knowledge test at the end of the programme.
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Train operator liaison
officer (TOLO)
Course Summary
This programme looks at the roles and responsibilities of a
Train Operator Liaison Officer and the activities they need
to perform for effective ‘on site’ management of a major
incident. It focuses on the effective liaison with people
involved to ensure suitable and sufficient resources are
available at site when needed. It also looks at the action
required to ensure on site joint provision of customer care
is effective.
Target group
Any person who has to manage a company’s “on site”
activities for a major rail incident.

Duration

2 day module

Final certification

Qualification awarded:
RPD knowledge-based award
Prior knowledge/learning required
There are no prerequisites to participating in this course and
is suitable for any person who may be required to act as the
company representative at the site of a major incident on
the rail infrastructure.
Course content
This main areas covered by this programme are:
• First on site – responsibility, priority and authority
• General roles and responsibilities of a TOLO
• General roles and responsibilities of a RIO
• The organisational structure required, on site for effective
incident management
• Coordination a company’s on site activities, resources
and investigation
• Coordinating joint provision of customer care activities at
or near the site
• Effective communication and record keeping
Learning methods used
This programme encourages people to use discovery
learning techniques, syndicate work and table top scenarios
with a knowledge test at the end of the programme.
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Consultancy
and in-house
training
RPD offers a total service in rail
and company-specific training
and development that generates
enthusiasm in both trainers and
learners – and the results prove it
really works.
We can deliver rail-related programmes far more
effectively than those who are unfamiliar with the
reality of the railway environment, or who are less
concerned about workplace results. Transfer of skills
into workplace activity is far more likely because we
are able to relate to and understand the problems rail
industry staff have to overcome, as well as the fact
that the methods we use are practical, relevant and
effective when applied in the workplace.
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Training for drivers,
shunters and other
operational roles
We are able to design, deliver and
support training for a wide variety of
railway operational roles to meet the
requirements of the latest industry
legislation and Railway Group Standards.

1

We are able to provide a wide range of training services to
deliver competent operational staff, including the following
railway operational roles:
•
•
•
•
•

2

Train drivers
Depot drivers
Shunters
Train dispatch personnel
Station staff

Our training programmes use modern safety discovery
learning techniques that combine effectively operational
practice with rules-based requirements. We use table top
simulation to deliver competence-based learning for high
risk, out of course situations and emergencies.

3

As well as training delivery, our support can include the
design of training, using our unique approach to task
analysis and risk assessment to determine the content as
well as delivery and assessment methods.
If your organisation already has risk-based competence
standards in place we are able to use these to design an
appropriate training programme relevant to your operational
needs and the associated risks.

4

We have trainers and assessors with a wide range of railway
operational experience who are able to deliver training
ranging from a simple introduction to railways, through to a
comprehensive operational programme. We can also deliver
refresher and upgrade programmes for new equipment/
rolling stock as the need arises.

5

Where necessary we can provide further support in
developing user-friendly operating checklists, symptom led
fault guide, manuals and procedures that can be use within
the training and day- to-day operations.
We have our own air-conditioned training centre within easy
reach of London and as an accredited BTEC Award and
City and Guilds NVQ centre, we can also help your staff
achieve an appropriate nationally-recognised qualifications

6
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Training review
and audit

Training design

Ensuring training is truly delivering
competent people is essential for
any organisation.

Traditional training structures often
develop people in piecemeal and
ineffective ways - failing to reduce the risk
of accidents post-training.

Our staff have designed, delivered and implemented training
systems across a range of functions in safety-critical
industries so have the background and in-depth experience
to provide an independent assessment of how effective
your training programmes are. In particular we can:
• Review the quality of training delivery
• Audit compliance with industry and company
specific requirements
We fully appreciate and recognise the real human factor
issues that can affect the quality of training. During the
checks we can add real value by providing on-the-spot
development advice to individuals supported by realistic
recommendations for improvement

To attempt to control this issue, organisations often
introduce additional post-training assessment (or postqualification assessments - PQAs), which can be extremely
costly, resource-intensive and has limited overall effect.
Training safety-critical staff through a systematic framework,
based on risk and experience, is the key to successful
delivery of competent staff, overcoming the well recognised
problems of inexperience following training.
We can help you develop innovative and effective
approaches to dealing with this risk through designing
training around a structure that builds on skills in a
systematic way, that consolidates their experience and
ensures that people develop their competence.
We can build the competence of your trainers, coaches
and mentors by giving them the skills and confidence to
use modern training techniques such as safety discovery
learning, professional discussion and effective simulation.
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In-house &
bespoke training

Safety &
management
consultancy

For those with specific in-company
needs, we can provide a complete safety
and business risk-based analysis of your
training needs and design cost-effective,
customised programmes.

Our purpose is to help rail companies to
improve performance and enhance the
safety of their activities – in the short term
and continuously into the future.

For larger organisations who wish to roll out programmes
internally, we are able to train your trainers in the most
modern and effective active-learning techniques, or we can
undertake the required aspects of training delivery on your
behalf. For training in a well-resourced and professional
environment, we have our own air-conditioned training
centre within easy reach of London.
Based firmly in the reality of the rail industry, our
programmes are completely relevant, active and stimulating,
taking trainees beyond the procedures into genuine
understanding and psychological involvement. Our unique
approach often tackles the thinking skills that make more
productive habits possible. Feedback also consistently
reminds us that RPD’s approach opens individual’s minds to
their own potential beyond their working lives, as well
as providing them with professional skills and techniques
they value.
Many of our programmes offer nationally recognised
qualifications, at both basic and advanced levels where
appropriate. And as an accredited BTEC Award and
City and Guilds NVQ centre, we can also help you to
design custom training programmes leading to nationally
recognised qualifications.

We operate both at the organisational level, improving
management and operational methods, and at the level
of the individual whose attitudes, actions and application
of the organisation’s processes underlie any company’s
success. We provide excellent value, with high-quality
services that typically result in significant cost savings and
performance benefits for our customers.

1

2

Below is an outline of the key areas we can help
organisations develop:
Competence management
Unrivalled expertise in CMS design, implementation,
assessment and quality assurance

3

Safety & risk management
Simple solutions that deliver safety and
performance benefits
Front line manager skills
Programmes to develop and inspire your key people
Driver training and introducing new trains
Reducing the risk factors by industry-leading techniques

4
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How to contact us
We will be pleased to provide you with further information about our
capabilities, services and products – and discuss how we can help
add real value to your organisation’s activities.
Remember, finding out more will cost you nothing and will enable you
to keep up to date on the latest developments, ideas and innovations.
Cranes House, 5 Paycocke Road, Basildon, Essex, SS14 3DP
t 01268 822842 f 01268 822841 e info@rpd.co.uk w www.rpd.co.uk

Certificate Number 3791
ISO 9001

